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whether we shall continue a free, Babcock- - expects to have a trial New Adveriid&ments. T;
1 1 tta. To Correspondents.

For the past few months we have
Wilson claims to have more

flowers than any town of its size
in the State.

Mr. W. F. Rose, of Wayne, re-

cently captured in the Neuse, a
sturgeon weighing 118 pounds.

The prospect for a large fruit
crop in the east Is more than prob-
able.

.T'he young.. men of Fayetteville
have organized a branch of the
"Lee Association."
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confidence. Jsoonecan deny, that
all parties Vmwc bad men, but
should a party not be jndgetl from
the manner in which it treats the
corrunt in its ranks?

We say, that the action of the
Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee in relation to the defaulter
Pool, is in MTfect keeping with the
antecedents of th;rt party, and
while he stinks in the nostrils of all
h on est rri en , 1 1 icT 1 )emocra tic State

xeffflt e l?m t em t tetrTro-- t ve"

endorsed him and through them
ihe so-cal-Ul Democratic party at
targe, should receive the execrations
of all who love honest and gcjl
government better than corruption
and misrule. .
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given unhndltd license to our
friends throughout the Htate in or-or- dr

that overv section should
j have a chance to present for the

consideration of the .Slate Republi-
can Convention the claims of the
diflVrrnt candid ites for oflice. We
have dene this willingly, although
many of the Republican papers of
the Sialic liavi! thought proper to
adopt m oiiferent course. We.find
liowe.i r, i hut we must injustice t'
oui-t- -j

f abandon this course. j
tind it impossible to give gpacet
all ti e communications which ar
every day being crowded upon usJ

j To Kiy nothing of the expense c
composition, it is doing great in
justice to the editorial columns!
the paper. In future we must bj
the judges of whatever communicf
tions may be sent us for publicatior
and shall be governed almost eri
tirely by the brevity of the matte?
sent. It may be proper to state 1 1

our irie:;ds, that repetition of,tb
names of the same parties for offi( I
cannot consistently be allowed, an
if such repetitions are insisted upo !

such communications will fc

charged for, according to the:''
length. .

We hope that our past litjeralit
is sulhcient evidence that we dc- -j

siretl to give as wide a scope as pof
sible to our friends, and that notlr
ingbut necessity compels us nowio
restrict them. I ! I

Which is the Party of Corrni
tion.

Notwithstanding; the fact, thi i
e ct the leading press of tie w

Democratic party have protestei
J against the conduct of Stephen I- -

Rool, Superintendent of Public It
st ruction and demanded in no ur H

mistakable terms his resignation
the office he has disgraced, yet, W

R. Cox and those associated' wit
him on the Democratic State Exe
utive Committee have made n
public protest or in the most remol
degree, so far as the people of Nort ij
Carolina are aware, condemne't
him. The people have waited pi

tiently to see what action the Con I

mittte would take in the premise, -
There can be but one conclusion

to this matter, and that is. that Col.A ll
and his committee, if they do n(t iM

openly endorse, at least acquiesce il
Pool's infamous conduct, and thj'.

ifact that they do si, is inferentifl,
evidence that they believe thera
selves backed bv a large tortloo. f
not a majority of the I JeinocrauJ
party of the State. L

It would be well that our friend .

throughout the State note ibis fac
We have claimed that one of thv!
grea t d i 1 IV re n ces between 1 1 1 0 JU
publican and the Democrat ic part,
was, that the former punished eo)- -

ruption wherever or in whomsoeve
found. When Republican official-ar- e

found to be dishonest none arj
louder in their condemnation c

use more efforts to punish ithert;
than Republicans themselves.
When it was known that Relkna
had used his official position to fui-- i

ther his personal purposes, althoug
it was not a case of defalcation an I,

'
notwithstanding the government
nor people of the United States los
nothing from his misconduct, yd.
the Republican press and theleac
ing members of the party generall.
demanded at once that he shoull
resign and that he should be pet
upon trial. There is no instano
within our knowledge in which thj
Republican party have encouraged
corruption among Its officials in tli

'
most remote decree. Our patrict
President put his foot down flrmH
in this respect, and upon the. first
hint that the taint of mal feasance
had been discovered upon those o --

ficially connected with his ailmir-istr- at

ion, declared that no guilt r
man should escape. - " i ;

Compare the action, then, fellow i
citizens of North Carolina, Vf th
Republican party with that of thj

so-Cill- etl party of "wealth, iptell
genceand honesty." When Twee.
the giant swindler robbed the tas --

Da vers of New York City of over
eight milil&s of dollars, it is trui i

5V
1
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Official Organ of the 1 'lilted .state.

IV. 31. IJKOWX, Manager.

IiALKlOII, C'.f

VJIl'l:s!)AY, JUNK fc.

i:-r(i- c County Republican Mass
Meeting.

Tn the lUfor of The Omstilution :
On Saturday, the 17th day of June,

I70, there will be a meeting of the
Republicans of lkrtie County, at
Windsor, in the Court-hou- se for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
Republican State Convention to be
held in Raleigh on the 12th of July,
lTi;, ami also to the Congressional
Convention to be held in Kdcnton,
(,'howan county on the 2iM of June.

- l7a;, and to transact such other bus-
iness as may come Wfore the Con-

vention for the good, and for the
advancement of the Republican
party. All Republicans are resptc-full- y

invited to attend.
Ry order of the Executive Com.:

1'. W. 15KLL, Scc'y.
WimNor, June ."th, IMG.

oM Dan 1 nil, the same who edits
that vile and scurrilous sheet called
the Southern Joiie, is talked of as
a Democratic candidate for Super-
intendent of J'ublic Instruction.
Nogrialtr insult could be offered
to the poor children of North Caro-

lina than to ph:ce this man at the
head of our common school system.
Hpfh arr old Onatic of the first

y The IMasachuetts witch-- .
Cvatcr. cf the olden time can't be-- n

to match him.
. -- -

Anollier' Cojtnty Iieartt I'rom.
If Stephen D. Pjo1 don't step I

down from efVue pretty soon, we
will conclude that his hide is about
as thick as a Rhinoceros, and his
face as bra sy as a preserving ket-- '
tie. The Win.-lo- n Sentirfel goes ftr
him ns follow :

" The charge that Col. S. D. Tool,
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, had u-- ed a portion of the lea-- I
oly fund for his own use has been

made for sometime, anil none of the
ards puhii-he- d by that gentleman

have ;.: jsf.ut.irily explained away
that charge, and if Mr. I'ool cannot
make a clean thing of it, he had
iM-ttc- r resign, and if he does not
take Ihi- - tcp of his own accord, the
State Convention when it meets on
the 1 lh of June should ask him to
'Ii'mi. The Democratic party can-
not afford to go before the people
witji anything but a clean record,
their friends as well as foes, should

- fully understand.

The Daily News in a late issue
ays that the moral as well as the

material welfare of the nation re-rcquir- cs

the ascendency 'of its party.
Well, now, we don't know so

' well about that, certainly so far as
North Carolina is concerned. We
do know that the Democratic
party has o. State officer only, and
we d'j know that he is a confessed
defaulter to the tune of about tico
thouiCiud rice hundred dollars.
Now, upon the simple rule of three
thismondity proposition would well
rather badly for the people. There
are seven State officers, including
Lieut, (iovernor, to be elected this
y ar, and, if one Democratic officer
steals two thousand five hundred dol-
lar. on a little otUsklc transaction
what would the crowd steal count-
ing in the State Treasurer? We
don't believe 'tliere would be hardly
anything left of the capitol roof at
the end of four years. So far as
inoralifi in its strictest meaning is
concerned, we will turn the prob-
lem over to Ronitz of the Messen-
ger for consideration.

e will find faithful alliesamong
the men who opposed a Convention
last year, if we are wise and pru-
dent. Daily Ncws "

Now, this is what we call ground
. and lofty tumbling with a ven-

geance. '. ,

sometimeduringthe pn. sent month,
and is confident that he will be
fully vindicated and the charges
refuted by the evidence. -

D. Werayss Jobson, a literary
man of considerable noteriety and
once a candidate for the Mayoralty
of New York City, died iu the hos-
pital for the insane of that city one
day last wjek.

The recently dethroancd Sultan
of Turkey must have been readiug.
he American nrpr. lift has

n urttwwt)tini-tW)UwHt- - p -
lie moneyound 011 his person. He
will be sent to a distant town in
Asift and confintil there with his
wm,,y, - ,w f- Li ; 7

rpne f0ij0wing reductions went
into eflTect on the Erie,. Railroad on

PiKveraander $10,000, fifteen per cent ;
over $1,000 and nnder $5,D00,l ten
per cent. Trackmen iand v laborers
are not reduced. !

:
'

Tne express train, which pro- -;

poses to run irom. Jew xotk 10
San Francisco in 84 hours, left thatf
city at I o'clock on tne morning or

I iodi aliu tcauicu xiiiouuig
miles ahead of time. The fastest
time made was 64 miles an hou-r-
the average 44. JNb stoppage be--
tween New York and Fiusburg, a
distance or 43U miles.

News Summary.
Tne recently dethroned Sultan of

Turkey has committed suicide.
Tilden and Hendricks are the

candidates mostly spoken of for the
nomination at St. Louis.

Nelly Sartoris baby died on the
second anniversary of that lady's
marriage. )

The steamer "Oriental," from
Savannah, was wrecked in Boston
Harbor on the 5th. No lives lost..

The last we heard of Dom Pedro
he was talking to a barber in Lynch-
burg, Va.

wm a "mm ' WTne new sultan ot Turkey is
pledged to the abolition of the Se
raguo. xnis is a vase ssnue towarua
Christian ideas.

The new Sultan of Turkey was
married a few years ago to a beau-
tiful Circassian slave .who was pur-
chased for the sum of $12,000.

.Tarrati. A'. Prflmpr' fust, pyutpss
train reached San Francisco on the I

5th making the time in 2G minutes
less than 84 hours. The fastest time
made on tne trip was 72 miles per
hour and the slowest 2o.

There is not a dollar in the "f"1"
WC11 ".U,J. "Ul UVCIJ
en.0USn off the jurymen and

wu me serving: at theWHUBffpresent of court.
a 1 business was stisnenaed in

Washington on decoration day.
An album of Baltimore belles re- -

cently sold for $2,000.

Comotlore Vanderbilt is expected
to die. i

' ,..
There was a sharp frost and ice

in Montreal on the 30th.
There were 14l'000 visitors to the

Centennial exhibition Tuesday.
a Arv-nn;- , 7r;n csf . tiuciuuaimp.iiiui,iu urniia,

wa3 burned on the 30th. Loss $55,- -
(UV)

"

aix nunarei more umnamen ar
rived in San- - Frmcisco on the 80 th
ult.

Mrs. Mina Jury, sister to the
Tichborne claimant, and one of the
witnesses against him, has been sen
tenced to 7 years penal servitude.

Fnnrfpfln hnrnrAfl nnnnda rl M
telegrams havcj been collected for
the use of the! investigating com
mittees.

Abdel AzizJiham was dethroned
and His Maje4y Sultan Mural pro
claimed Emptor of Turkey, Mon
day.

v j . -- j t. ... ..

It is said thit Rev. Ira J3. San key
was once a lotea negro.minstrei
nnH travplwll with nhriiaf.v'fl Yriln.
strels underthe name of Charlie
Lesley. I

The New torkXUentral Railroad
recently redicedassenarer fare from
New York ip Chicaaro from $22 to
$17,theErieeduced to $10, and thePpnnsvlvanktoir..

F I

A party pfMormons, emigrating
tr rilnradfl were set unon hv tho
Indians wile they were crossing
the Ctolortdo river and Bishop

?y 31lrier M0rm0n
urowueu, w uie ovai. i

1 Dispatches of the 30th ult.. state
that a mosJ disastrous conflagration
was raglnin Quebec. Hundreds of
hnnsps hnrihppii destrovetl. and the
fire was sail raging with unbated
furv. MLth sufferino. amonir the
citizens. I "

It is :t fought the impeachment
trial of Tflknap will be postponed
until Nofember, when the Senate
will re-a&em- for that purpose.
He has fflarge number of witnesses,
and the trial is expected to last two
months

The Indians attacked Custar City
on the inn and burned tho amuni- -

tion noise which was in the centre
of the town. The explosion de
stroyed several houses. Depreda
tions are numerous all over the
West.

j notice. :
Persons ivishirig to sub

scribe to either the Era, or
Conititutiojv can leave the

t?,e TOUmvniP PentLemen : I
f '

m , . I

ISA M.. WOOaell, LrrOCer,
TTnlrfpff Rtwpf ' '

Jelin W. Cole. Jeweler.
i t - ' 1

soutn-sia- e juarcet square.
Mli:L '. BrOWh I is

State, Holomaji. BmMing,
nn.up.TT,tni.uj. csr.riwr,. . . i ; . ; i

eo. Zeigler, Cigar Store,
Fayetteville Streets

y. Iu liichardson; Keep Six
er of the CapitolJ ; , ;

O. Hunter, Jr., Grocer,
Wilmington Street.

enlightened liberal Republic, or,
whether we shall relapse into the
state of quasi republicanism which
prevailed before the war. .

j The teachings of the Democratic
party for the. past ten years have
been sufficient to convince us, that
tbey are in no manner reconciled to
the 8tatos- - of things as settled by
the late war,- - At every favorable
opportunity they take special pains

government and do not hesitate to
declare, that at an. opportune time
tho whole fabric; of reconstruction
y1llDelDverUff0wn

remanded back to the domination
6flhcewhofor; upwards of 'thirty
years planned its overthrow. ;

The Democratic party is fast drift
ing back to Its former condition.
The letters ' of jthat party have
again made the ; welkin ring wun
the old cry of M an united South."
Senators from their scats in the
House of National 'Legislation are
again bold and defiantmd threaten
tho government with a solid Demo
cratic 'i vote i fro.i t;the Southern
States. They are endeavoring by
all means at their command to again
stir up .sectional feeling and thus
41 fire the i Northern heart." ; s In
their wild schemes Tor power they
aro promised the substantial aid of
Northern Copperheads and traitors,
and thus, the ball is rolling on
which if. not checked by the idecis
I ve rebuke of the loyal people of the
country will bring upon us another.
and, we fear a more . terrible strife
than that from which we have so
lately emerged. M J -

The; sum and substance of this
matter is, that the .spirit of seces
sion Is still alive and its flames are
being fanned to an alarming extent.
The present House of Representa
tives is already as unsound in many
respects as any Confederate Con-
gress that ever assembled in Rich-
mond. It is not only so, but it is a
more dangerous body, because of the
fact, that It commands more facili
ties to strike down the liberties of
the people : . .

Now, if with one branch only of
the General Government in the
hands of such men, we are threat-
ened with, the overthrow, of all ; the
great principles and measures secu-

red by four years of; bloody strife,
what would not the Democratic
party do If the entire management
of National affairs should unfortu
nately be entrusted to them ? This
is a question well worth studying
between now and November. It is
a serious question, and it becomes
the loyal American people to pon
der over it well before final action.

We have scotched the snake ; not
killed it."

North Carolina Items.
The health of Granville is im

proving.
Dr. Chas. J; Fox, of Charl otte

aged Go, died on Sunday.
Mecklenburg county has wheat

5 feet and 8 inches high, if.,
Mr. Andrew Murdock Mayor of

Hilisboro, died on Saturday.
Tho Wilmington papers have a

standing item headed j'attacked b

Several hundred pounds of to
bacco was recently stolen from Mrs.
Newton, of Uranvllle.

Col. John Hunt, Superior Court
Clerk of Person county, died of pa
ralysis, on tnezutrr ult.

Miss Mary Davidson, of Charlotte
recently fractured one of her limbs
in jumping from a piazza.

There were, not long since, 61
illicit distilleries in, a space of 20
mites,, in Burke county, most of
which have recently been destroyed.

The Republican Convention of
the 1st District meets at Eden ton
on the 22nd inst. Instead of Hert-
ford, as stated by us some - time
since. ' : ' :

Upwards of three thousand per
sons were In the memorial process
ion at Wilmington, Tuesday. , . The
address prepared by senator Morton
was read by a friend, the Senator
being' detained in Washington.

. .. , ,f ! ? J I ! i S if-- ' .1 1 i F

The new and massive monument
in the Federal Cemetery at Salis
bury .was dedicated jon Tuesdayw

An excursion train ran from - Char
lotte, and an immense concourse of
people witnessed the exercises.

The Riedsville tobacco market is
brisk. . . - , , , .

Lexington is to be afflicted with
a.pemocratic paper. ,

, . : ;(

The Shelby Banner mart wants a
partner. m , hi '

.1 - ,
" ,.,

Ttust ! is damaging the w'heat' ' of
Rutherford. " ujf

.i . - , ., Ti I.iii .Viiii t it -

Western fanners are harvesting

Much . sleknes ,iii,?.the Rocky
Muuut section. ..

Another.mad dog killed In Rocky
Mount lat week -- - r ...

Mrs. Celey Lucas, aged 92 years.
died In Wilson recently. ; u.hu

A good ideal of 'sickness is' report--5

ed in Rockingham countyi: ;;

The Oxford Clarion is amonsr the
things that were. ; ' . - ;

Wirifieid Scott Parker! Mayor of
Toisnot, was marrlwl on Thursday
to a aaugnter oi vn uioss. ' !"

The ' Regime wants the. boys
kept quiiit at the post-oDic- e at
RutheifdrUr i t'j uiytutV it

Farms are In better 'cpndltlon
throughout the State than ct any:
time since, the war. r, - , - ; f ; S

The dog-- war In .Wilmington
promises to: be a vigorous, -- sharp
apd decisive one

JV OTICJJ.
North Carolina Railroad Go,,

Secretary and Treasurer's Office,
Company Simps, N. C, May 31, 1S7.

THE 'TWKXT.Y8BVENTir
meeting of tho HtockboldorH

ot" the North Carolina Kail road Oiuipa-n- y

will be held in lUloih 011 the
Socond Thursday in July, 187tf, and the
transfer Books of said Company, will

--l v V ? c rl .1 f r uffot"
I meeung.--' JrA. MC'A t'lihi,

51 6u fckxTcury.

VAi.tJAi11.1-- hi:a 1. kstaxij ,

OR (1ALE
AT PUB L.IC9J AUCTION.

LAROIST AMOUNT OTTHE la ml eyer oflbrtMl in, Ve.-i-er-

North 'CanWinal' To air WUIiiii
homes, now is ydilr time.Un '

Mondayj: AugustA21st, 1876, ,

I will offer for sale at public auction, thn
valuable tract or land ftituated oh Little
f ish Hiver,nd containing &OOU acrex.
This tract of laud will be divided iuu
lots to suit purchasers. It U one of the
best farms in Nwrth-wester- n N. V. ;

under a high state of cultivation) linn
bottom lauds, with uplands Jviug well ;
fruits, grain, tobacoo and itne k1-- "

row luxuriantly on these lauds; hjIhu-i- d

5 grist, Hour and circular Haw mil It
are situated on this farm ; the timt of.
water-powe- r, lying ready -- W lm im-
proved. The land is well timuerml,
watered, and an abundance of good omi
springs. In fact it is the IwhS 8et:tlon in
the country. - . . . , .

Also another tract, known a 'the
"Saw Mill" tract, containing- - l,3o
acres, 400 acres of which havejunt iwu
cleared and cultivated iu tobacco.
Wheat, corn, oats, ryo, tobaccoj t'ruiia
and the grasses grow luxuriantly uinthis plantation ; it is well watered, liv
well, and is well adapted for dairy,
stock raishig,rruit growingund farni-in- ff

generally; also gexxi walr-iowt- r
and nas a circular saw-mil- l.

v

Also another tract of land lying in lh
suburbs of Muuut Airy, coiitaiiiing AM
acres, lying on IoveFs tn-oe- LlKiin tH
of which is as tine bo t loin land tbttiure
in the State-- ; , . ... .f

Also another tract of land lying on
the Ararat River, known an tlm Uuck
Shoala tract, on which there are g- - mm I

grist, llouring and saw-mill- s; gmul
residence, ana one largo brick building
36 by 70 feet, and lour stories iu height,
erected for a cotton factory. All the
buildings and the dtm are new, and
the water is suiliciuiti lor lUXMnute ,

power, or even more.
Also another tract containing XTl

acren, lying on llutiedge and JStl ,'hh
e liue boiuuiiH,S.rR,X.i!i..lV:!mrt u abu minium o'

; Also several other tracts of line farm
ing and mineral l.iml-- , all of wliich arc
well watered and timbered, and on
which are good building', and thelaiuU
are in high state of cultivation ; a raie
chance seldom offered to a small colony.
This is the bestlMidyof lauds to u
foqud in the County', leliig situatel
near Mount Airy, the teriniuus of the
proposed Mount Airy Narrow (Jauge
Haiiroad, and in ot tho lieaitiiiost atui
most thrivini; sections oftlro "State, ten
miles trom the Jiluo lliilw, aiul im

of the moat prospeious iuiaud town m
the Stale.

I will also sell, at the ahovo mention
ed time, my lesutoium, store hoUHe, to-
bacco factory, .foundry, and a number
of town Iota in Mount Airy.

The sale will couiiuuncu at (ho mill
known as the Haystack, at
if., on Monday, the 2Iatdity of Aiiuhi,
1676, and continue from day to day un-
til all is Bold.

Persons coining from a dUliiiiro to
look at these valuable landn, will ooihh
via Greensboro to naleui, when; lh-- y

will find a tri-weuk- ly lineof f tir Ii.mno
stages to Mt. Airy, distance iniie-- .

For further iiiloi-iiiatio- u aidrrn
JOHN il. It liVW lilt.Mount Airy,' 2. C

4t-etdsa-21 ' ...

TOM COOPER'S
LAUJIEL VALLEV

AND
- ;!'.C E N T Jfl N N t A L O L I)

RYE & WHEAT WHISKEY.

A large lot now on hand from two to
four years old. Tho II net. ' w hUkey
madfl in the South. , , ...

I have in connection , with toy distil
lery one of the best

RECTIFYING HOUSES

in Western North Carolina. :

Parties wishinir a l'ura il.tl .Wlihkey
for meIical and other purposes, can ut
any size packages from. :i to MUm;

Also, manufacturer and proprietor of
miSTi'yflOMioUUl' Jiii OJ

'
Celebrated '

, , i i

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.

W 1 1 0L ES A L K p EA LK R I N

APPLE AND PEACH BRANDY.

Address all orders to

T. N. . CO OPE U,
Eagle Mills! Jrelell county. N. C.

Robert Mitchell,1 Agent,1

- Fayetteville, N.C.V GGinpd

"UPIVAKD, AND NVfAIl.
i THE

SURRY VISITOR.
. ruDlished every Saturday ly..V "v

J. J). & T.J. JJOJVJIY,
.

i j--i ;

MOUNT'Al RYj InT C
fTUIE VISITOR '

a live Ttepublican naner; dnvnKMl t
the interesta of the- - .worklnir; in
North Carolina, A. paper for the !- -

pie. Always rjngntfciiecrini. pnreHM- -

rueum.i -, lv..
WOTi PF B i W P "HP fl.X'JaL.ui u JLSl l xi

devoted to the itanlly.Qlwte.wl --
. .SrrrESSserine u ii. . . i

TERMS -- CASJt,. tf, 4 ) VANCE:
One year,' ",."? ''r-- M fy

roonth-l- j 4i-- :.' - .1- -
f.TTA liijii r.i ! Kill

bu,in' Juttrs linld b Hldre-ei- ,

"SDRRr WKKKLY VISlTOlVV Ml
Airy, Surry County; 2i. C." j . .1

Ashevilleand was instantly killed,
The Grand Ixlge of Knights of

Pythias, will be received in grand
styleby Germania Lodge of Wil- -
inington. -

, TT- -, TTlin. ha trua eonf tn

donSbbl;,&,G,3n,been
;

At Cumberland Court last week,
Cato Potts was convicted of, burg- -
lary, and sentenced to be hung on
uuwtU. .

From the 1st of June to the 15th
of September, the stores in Wil- -
mington will be closed at 7i o'clock
rt m

A Mr. Porter, of Bladen county
fell overboard from the steamer
" Wave," at Fayetteville recently,
and was drowned.

The oflice of the News was not
materially damaged by the recent
. . . . t Ioe issuea again in a lew wees.

A little colored child of Wilson
county recently died from, the ef--
ifecls of an over-dos- e of, worm seed
oil, after sleeping quietly for two
days. The mother gave it two tea-spoonf- uls

instead of seven drops, as
per instructions.

A little boy by the name of
Willie Gilchrist was run over by
the train near High Point last
Wednesday, while endeavoring to
board the train as it approached
the depot. One of his legs were cut
olf just below the knee.

A Wilmington child reccenty
drank a huge draught of kerosene
011, iiusuiKiug ib 101 waici. "soon fell into a stupor, from which
it could not bo aroused tor some
time and the body swelled as tight
as a drum.

A colored preacher named Isaiah
Horton, aged about 35, killed him
self, either intentionally or acci
dentally, in the woods not far from
Murfeesboro, on Saturday last.
His shot-gu- n, with empty barrel,
was lying near him. when found.

John Woodlock. Eq.. Commis- -

sary Sergeant of the U.S. Garrison I

at simirhvillA RrnnQwiflr ennntv.
nnmmirtPd uicide on the 3rd inst.
by shooting himself through the
head with a pistol. Financial

.

em- -
A 1 lbarrassment is supposed 10 nave

been the cause.
Dr. J. B. Alexander, of Meck--

lenburtr county, was shot at while
sitting on his piazza, and will in
stitute. legal proceedings. against

i i i itne wouia-o- e assassin, who is oe- -

ieved to be an individual with
whom he had some hot words re
cently.

In Llnnville township, we learn
. .2. 1 t. il I, n. little yv Imat mere nits iu owiuo ihucua- -

'.j. . 1! f 1

cuemei
T S.C

lUg Jk niir&p-aiiti- iJ xaj m i

country you may kill all a man's
sheen and he'll lorffive you, dui
kill his mangy, snarling cur dog,
that he can neither eat nor piy his
taxes with, and he's your enemy
for life. Morgantn Blade.

Graham improves.
Tramps in Durham by the score.

Durham criethforafire company,
. Stokes SuDenor ixurt is in ses
sion. &

Mt. Airy White Sulphur Springs
will open on theUm.

Forsythe county contributes only
one prisoner to the penitentiary.
i Farmers of Orange are complain
ing of rust in their wheat.
. Randolph county is preparing to
build a new court-hous- e.

The Grand Lodge of Knight3 of
Pythias meets in Wilmington on
the 13th.,

There will le another pony pen
ning on Cape Banks, near Beaufort,
Junesth.

The Odd Fellows of New Berne
have postponed their excurion to
Morehead City until June Nth.

A little child fell from a second- -
Btory window in Salisbury on Tues
day, bursting its head wide open on
the pavement beneath.

The Greensboro barkeepers are
moving to places where the wicked
drink cock-tail- s and the weary lie
down under tt.e Influence of buck
beer.

The " William Merriman," from
Wilmington, loaded with cotton
and shingies, is in a leaky condition
at Beaufort.

The cars on the Carolina uentral
R. It. only run tri-week- ly now,
leaving Wilmington on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and Char
lotte Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

The Shelby Banner learns tha
Miss Ida, daughter of Phillip Davis,
of Rutherford county, struck her
sister on the head with a hammer
on Friday week, from the effects of
which blow she has since died. The
sad affair seems to have arisen from
her sister'n teasing her about her
sweetheart.- - - - - -

Some of the leading colored men
of Durham are making preparations
to run an excursion train from
Greensboro to Morehead City about
the 4th' of July next. The net
proceeds, If there be any, are to be
devoted to the purchase ofa fire en-
gine for the town of Durham.

Ar Philadelphia woman swore
that' her husband's conduct was
enough to "irrigate an angel."

A thousands 1 buildings were de--
stroyed in the recent conflagration
at. Quebec. Hundreds of poor crea
tures have been rendered home
less by the catastrophe.

The tail of the Sultan of Turkey .
occasioned a1 rise in Turkish se
curities and a strong market both
on the London Stock exchange and
the praxis iJourse. .. . ,

Hon. Thomas Settle.
The National Ilepubllcan of a re

cent date contained an article In re-

lation to Judge Settle, which was
calculated to leave the impression
that that gentleman would not ac-

cept the nomination for the Vice
Presidency, if tendered him, and
that this determination was based

?more or less by him on a concession
Hof inferiority in Southern Republi
cans to Northern Republicans. We
.have no idea that it. was the inten
tion of the Republican to produce
;this impression, but, it la neverthe
less true that some of Judge Set
tie's friends have been so impressed
by the article referred to.

We feel sure that Judge Settle's
position in this matter is as follows:
lie regards the Republicans of the

Lwhole country as equally attached
Uo the government, and equally de--

Jtermined to preserve it
.

at all haz- -
l- - tt i i tr,.-- i

ority in Southern Republicans, to
Northern Republicans; for, white

Hhe great body of the Northern Re--

publicans fought to preserve the
Union, and incurred veryr great
sacrifices of blood and treasure to

flpreserve it, yet at the same time
there are Southern Republicans
who also fought and made sacrifices
under the national flag, while the
great body of them have endured,
tand are now enduring such fiery
(trials on account of their devotion
to the government as have not been

'encountered and endured by many
cf our Northern Republican friends,
iSoilth(,rn Republicans, in a word,
have as much in all respects to at
tach them to the government as
Northern Republicans have, espe-
cially when we remember that their
pafety, if not their very lives are in
volved in the continued ascendency
lof the national RcDublican party.

But while Judge Settle would
vJ&l complimented by any vote that

might be cast for him in the the

tational Convention, and whilo he
refuse a nomination for

!phe..Vice Presidency if tendered
hiim, yet he deems such a result as

ot at all likely to occur, and, on
grounds of policy, he believes, with
the great body of our Southern
friends, that neither of the candi- -

ates should be selected from the
outh. The Democrats will not
isk a Southern nomination, and

there is no binding reason why the
Republicans should incur the risk.

;We must lay aside every weight,
A A 1 If L Ino maner now7 apparently ugnc, in

order to win this race. In fine,
while Southern Republicans ac?
knowledge no inferiority. to their
Northern brethren, and feal they
kould trust themselves, and deserve
tto be trusted with the administra- -

ion of the government, yet they
refer, on grounds of policy, and
rom their nrofound anxietv to say

nothing and to do nothing which
A 1 A ' Ajgni icnu even remoieiy 10 em- -

ass the cause, to leavo these- -

ion of the ticket to their North
ern, Kastern and Western friends,
both the nominees to come from the
three great divisions of the country
referred to, and not from the South.
fThe Southern Republicans are not
(disposed to ask for anything at this
crisis which might be calculated to
put in the jeopardy to the slightest
extent tho great National cause.
They will have a right to expect,
however, after the victory shall
have been won. that4 their claims

Ishall be considered . in connection

tCJourL bench, and the diplomatic
in regaru 10 wiixcu iney

feel they have not thus far had full
Pjustlce. But meanwhile our motto
should be, "Every thing for the
cause ; nothing for sections or for
men.11 We must defeat the Democ-
racy at all hazards, and thus per-
petuate the government which
Washington established, and which
Lincoln and Grant and the loyal
people have preserved.

' We have Scotched, the Snake;
not killed it."

A close observer of political events
will hardly fail to admit that a
most imminent crisis in the history
of the country is at hand; j It Is,
one too, involving, not only the se-

condary questions of who shail pre--
side over the Nation a chief mag--
is rate for: the ensafng four years.
or which of the ; two great political
parties of the country shall control
its destiny for a stated period, but,
uu a Question, which, in our oolu- -
Ion; wllT settle. if not forever, cer-
tainly for many years, the . very
character of the government Itself.
In short, ode of the main questions

bo decided the present year lay

that in order to amieasQ temnorarIIwlth-th- e .Cabinet tho Supreme
lv the in.linntinn nf n ontrn w I

Llr'rvii;u

Is it possible that the News can
have "forgotten, how i raved and

j foamed at the honest portion of ItR
party who.thought proper last Sum-'..- ..

mcrtocast their votes ugainst the
. Convention candidates. Can the

---

nmnlp lift wns fur a short time Iir . "

carccrated in prison. Jiuthlscoi w

finement amounted to no punlsll.
ment at all, becanse, on account
his ill-gott- en gains he was enable I

to 44 fare sumptuously every day.
After a short period, and when t
was supposed that. the affair ha 1 1

sufficiently blown over, Tweed vt j
by the connivance of a Democrat 3 1

Sherifr allowed to make good jbis e
cape, and it is said with some cho
of authoiity, that this Demc ratij
swindler is now at large wl.a tl --

tacit consent of Governor Ti! 1

prominent candidate for the I ;:

cratic nomination for Preside Li. j

A few vears ago Mayo, the 1' cni
cratic Treasurer of Virginia robb
the people of that State ofalarj
sum of money. A mock trial wifI
held antj he wa3, after a while, IN
lowed to go scot free and now ccc j- - J

pies a high place with some ; tl K 1

best "decendants of Pocahcntai JH
in Richmond. And thus we iiHgl.tl
go on, ending with the case of Po
in North Carolina. j

Now we ak the good pe !o

North Carolina which of th
parties are best entitled to 4. to

News be so foolish as to bellevo the
people of North Carolina have for
gotten the infamous and insulting
editorial entitled, Vital Error," in
which all who thought proper to
differ with the revolutionists were
formally read out of the party ?

We can hardly believe that these
i men will willingly lick the hand

mm smote inemana nice wnlpped
J - j mr w V V V V m V II Mill Uljr

t ask pardon for exercising their rights
frrorcinn . Tf to

. kU offer bvS fiypociJtcal cant. The
r . :

T " t h e if yxs open and
eyc'.Krrvjny such


